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feree ef VLjnealar

Of the 4a"fisWa ot the nV
LegUUture' nlj -- 12' aerred fa the
tut Aaaembly, T is-- tha Boose
and 3 la the 8caate- .- Naws and

"Doctar, I oaa neither lay nor set.
What ahail I dar" "1 think you had
better roost." waa tha reply: Now if
tha doctet-- had prescribed a botU of
Saivatiea Oil for the poor fellow's
rheumatism, it would have relieved his
patient at oaca. K cents.

Straw hato aad liaemdnaur will not
ba ao very popular aa heretofore; Dr
Balli Cough Syrup, however, will be

popular as over at tS oeota.

sitaAiioa M Cook at
- or taMruk Beat ef rea- -

Horn -

BMM.M.C,-- SI 1

a rKS. WOMBLI he ja. ,
fl 1 Athr L of ft Lyaa U.

( DlMiTI AC U KiddU MTMt aelev

a LMAKACS-Ture- wra KrthCr-Senic- 6

. iim AimuKi lot the - iwi.

SThoeaad ftolk Wll XAp4t at0 vary low price.
Una AlXJtH C.

nif u will 41 the rMt M
kU4, a4 M w Um HT
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t barooU. 8 for 10 cento.
. T. Cluck. WkolMU Arol- -

Tax new harbor bill appropriates
jS 19,000,000.

Th tariff la belnf tigoroaily
debated in the Senate.

... ,,11 , iwm-uu- i

Tub nrida of country so common

wllk'AineanivttceiTea a terrible M on bod m. fi, eo. .i, tkouaand
' S'r !l7l . .i .k.tlorusci tha moat of whlok noiled OB

SUe I eh
Killed.

LLattTueaJay tV.e body of a liule girl
waa round in tat lake, near Birming-
ham, Ala. The riot waa eetablkhed
that aha had ban mardered. and Wed-needa- y

the body aa identified aa that
of 1 May Hawee, dauxhttr of R. R.
Hawaa, railroad engineer. Ctrcam-ttanc- e

aa

joini i.-
- th irl' fihj--

her mart r 1 Uc inarrieJ ia
Columba. Mua., j .. s tr.r nir.
though auppoaed to have a wife ia Bir-
mingham,

in
Qa hia arrival in Birming-

ham with hi bride that night he waa
treated, charged with the murder.

Then it waa learned that ho had never
ben divorced from his firtt wife, and
that ib had been misting alnce Satur
day a week ago, a well aa taeyoungett
child. Search for the woman' body
eommenoed at once and toon additional
circumstantial evidence against Ha we
wa secured. Saturday ereoiog the
body Of the e was fouod in the
lake, weighted down with iron. This
oauaed intenae excitement throughout
the city, and that night 10 or more offl-oar- a

wera placed aruud the jail armed
with Winchester ntle. anticipating a
poeaible attempt to lynch llawfs. About or
It o'clock Saturday night two or three
thousand mea gathered in the vicinity
of tha jail, making threats. They were

lthout organization or leaders, and be
after much pa ley lag with the mayor
and other, who tiied to get them to go
away, the rowds finally reached the
end ot a narrow alley way leading to
the jail door. Then the officer warned
them to stand back or tliey would be
ffted upon. After repeated warnings
they would not turn back, ami sihentT
Smith ordered the officers to Ore One
volley waa fired and 23 men Ml killed
or wounded- - Thrie men were instant
ly killed, six have aince .died and ten
other are badly wounded. The mob
Uen hurriedly dispersed, vowing ven
geance. State troops were ordered
there at once and nine companies have
already arrived. There was intense
feeling all Sunday and yesterday, but
no outbreak of any kind, and none is
feared. The city at roidniRht was very

uiet.

BiBMnraiTAM, Ala , Dec. 10. Tho cor- -

oner'a inquest today ia endeavoring to
get at tha bottom facts in the Saturday
night ' massacre. Excitement still runs
very high, and the people are divided
over the action of the officers. Que very
remarkable feature is that nearly every
maa killed was shot In the back, show
ing tnat tne orowj bad turned away
when the firing wa begun. Postmas
ter Throckmorton waa shot in the lower
back, through and through; A. D. Bry
ant wa shot through the heart from the
rear, llany point to this a very dam
aging to tbeoffloers.

Several funerals took place this after
noon; the postmaster's, Mrs. Uawea',
the murdered woman, and little May
Thookmorton's was the largest and
moat imposing ever held in Birming
ham. After tha body of Mra. Hawe
had been brought into the city early
Sunday night, and afterward ordered
out by Mayor Thompson, numerous re
porta were rife that the body of little
Irene had been round. in the same laka,
but this was untrue! It has not been
discovered so Coroner Bobbitt shy.

Hotels for Winter Toarfsts
The South la moving In the way of

better hotels to aocomjiodate winter
travel, and New OrleaDa is talk ins; of
hnlMIno Ana (A luul Tl fVlA fVMl Tha
Manufacturer Record has so often

A .t. I . . J l.n.l. . I

vuim lllltvtl BUli evu.a uu- - I

taeceasarr to seek to still further Imnrees
the matter upon the businessmen oft
thatiection. Few people stop to think
how rapidly the winter tourist Dusioeaa

developing or to calculate what it
maan. ta tha Snnth. In the South there
art found all yarietiee of winter cli.
mate. In the mountain range running
tnronca western Carolina ana norm
Georgia there are climatio attraction

' :: r. : . ' . 7 " " t; : . i
aaaaaua) VI wiuai iumvib iw o'oij uuu s

dt-A- that a-- there now. It is true that
in the mountain the weather is at times
very cold, and on the higher elevations
Hi too rough to be oomforuble, but
uw auu .uc...

hM tocraat. ml,.. t .in.-- nhi
atmosphere that brings health and
atrangtlv to tne sick. Tbroagn- - tne I

fMamens region a miioer oumate is
found, havioj many of the attraction
of the mountain air, while. lbwer down
we oome to the tine regions with their
hesAing balm, and then the Gulf Coast,
wherei air.nenrtn, and sky, invite
srxmtaf ontdoor life, free "from the
blissards of tha North. All classes,
whether they seek the bracing air m
the mountains ' or (he soft, balmy

the Presidency was stolen for Mr.

, Qayea and bought for General
Harrison.3 '

Shostl after nine.o'clock Dec.

10."there wain dastntdly attempt
to destroy Sbafeldt & Co' diatiU

lery, U we norinern ponton oiikha tenafltf the fire apartment ol
Ghloasro br means Of dynamite.

. TheiA vae treat uoise, but little
. Am,A dona. ! '

. Ma." Belkoht.; United altates

dleraV-XV- ,'; '"rV
Tte'Uiaabied .Ooafaderail aoUier

will ranesahef thai Batorday, Decern- -

her S34. ie th eST7Poiiito4 to hold
meatlags la each c 710 appoint del
egates to fne T.. . 5' Coorentloo
which oootacc la tiU ba the Md
of January, iSiJ. ? .J

The tlsae Us arrirti wheat the eer--

rloea el thaaa 4JeM4 aoldlan, and the
alaiaa ef the widwva had .orphans of
thoef who died la the emkse ef their
State, eheall be reoecBJaed.;ii

There ha been much talk ahoatea- - a
thUahing SoldUrs'.Bouaa, Camps, etc.
bfttHhat k not the thing needed . A
large merrty of theae dlaabled aol-- d

ten. haM frieada, aaaayof theea fam- -

Illee, whom they can not and WouM not
leare to go to a fioldiere' Boone. Their
lot la a hard oaa, but, hard u It ia, they
wilt not tee?e their humble bomee and
ehildrahjtoie to ft palaoe. They hare
ties that piad them stronger than the

glaring hoepitalitiee of the ptovided

Bome," and i would be najuat and
cruel to tham to say, . "you muat go to
the Boms or look out for' yewraelTai. "

The General Aaaembly four fearg ago
appropriated S30X0 per annum to be

dktributed to this aaiortunate claaa of
our elt'cem, and It girea thrm a little
more than eight dollars per capita. The
next Oeneral Aaaembly ought to In- -

oreaao the turn to at leaat one hundred
thooaand dollars, and we bop the
Contention to aaaemble la Raleigh on
the Wi ef January will demand it.
The 8tato ie growing la wealth while
these poor cripple, who gate four
jeart ot the beet ef their ire lp the
wrr toe of the, State, are eking out en
existence that ought to eauae thelegia- -

latere of the State to blueh with hamr.
Cbrnmendable erjorta art being made to
adrance the eauae of publio education
rtrardleaa ot rae'e, color or previoa
oondltion, but the unfortunate Confed'
erste who lost a leg, an arm, or waa
otherwieo dlaabled ia giren a pittance of
leu than tea dollar per annum, and
this little nlte ha only recently been
peaiowaa.

Ia the name of juitice, let the next
General Aaaembly do it duty in thin

matter. .

Kington Xtema.

Today's weather gWee promiae of
farorable days to oome for every de
partment ot bullasea.

Ber. D. B. Clayton will preach at
Woodinftoa on Friday night aad Miar- -

day night and Sunday at 11 o'clock,
Deo. leta, uh ana low, jooo. . 9

Oedrce. Tilshmaa was before Com'
miaaiODiar Perrr on Saturday laat.
charged: Will illicit distilling 4 There
Deinj no eriaenoe to suauin toe cnarga
be waa oieonargea.

Wn, Royal (oof.) was before Juatioe
Ed.'Suttoa on Saturday, eharged with
tha larce&r of a hot. BewMrequued
to give bond ia the earn of two hundred
dollars for his appearance at the next
terra ( the Superior court. . Failing at
tola ne wee sent 10 jeii.

The aHlel by Dr. Hyatt, In the week
before last tree Freee. "Whet ahail
we do to be eared.M has beea very
wldelr read and moat faYorabi com
mented upon, it H aeservmg toe at
tention and consideration of arery
lover Of our natlye Southland. And we
Kinatoaiana are glad that we bare
astoagst as who is so etrong and eapabto

The State Grange met Tu' sday in the
ball ot the Kalghu of Honor, erer the
store of Mr. W. F. Stanly. The

good one, and the ma:
terial flret elass la everr reepeot. ne
storm last night (Monday) prevented
many- - ffeaT1 attending;' hot the others
will habere tonight.? imong tne mem-be- r

wa note: Messrs. W. R. William a,

ef- - Pitt: W. Ht Powell. M. B. Pitt and
wife, Iyey M. Parker and J. A. Davie of

C. Eaeoa Mrt. Kato UtUe, gin w. w
PJtti aleoof Bdgeoombet H. T. . vaa
wir. aft. Pleasant; N. T. Ridley. Boy
kins, va.; J. T. Caton, atoreneed uity
W. A. Ewell. Vaneoboro: F. B. Eraal
New Berne t and 0. I Ronntree, noir
county. These are ail stopping 1

Nunn'a Hotel. Ererythina: promlaee
sood and harmonloue meetinr. Dr. H
0. Hyatt will read one of hla capital
papers before the body.

; J ; i Beaafort Items.
Heavy ralne this week.
Mrs. Cinderella Pool, widow of Jas.

H. Pool, died in thte town on Monday
She leavee eix enuarea.

Rev. John Ramley'a funeral was
larealr attended. Rev; E. Al Tate
anAJoeap Wheelei oOolated,

Theechr. Mattle E.HUe arrived at
this sort m TtetdSf from (hh Weft In--

..l.esr"Jt"uis. luwuj.ae&ehippM ta
New lierne. ;;,'-- 3

By recent deaths. In this town, and
all f ; .hla ta week. o, Jittlo help
less orpnana are eaat upon tne coia
charity of the world.

Capt W. J. Roberts, of the echooaer
Eunity R. Dyer, waa drowned ia Core
Sound oa the 9th instant, Hie vernal
was agroond, and in carrying bis an
ehor off la the boat, the boat was over
turned and he waa drowned. Hie body

1
" ADT1CB TO BOTHERS'

- Mxs. Wl5 BLOW'S " BooTHnca Smor
should nlwsva be . tjaed for children.l., j. ,e?eV!Ii; aoftens
tee a. j t.i t ami' cures wind
r j, r-- , i -- 'r forMiar
1 - v Iwe; j .b c. .:seUU!e. '.

" Minister to Spain, has been ordered

Sale.
At aenu for ow nert V e tiBti

'

lor tale emeaay aadaaeeaamedMirx ttki the Uula . -

S. V. WH k Hy PKOPFRTY
Sti&V ff 0,6 knolir.1

w uie wt.aH r toad warleadluf thereto from rteeu iheeC
Aieo, eater apace now briiw flj ej ,B Tfce)
im-ti- ie the beat in the cut t- r ail bum?

Burpuaea. won m tr.K-iaf- t
Milling our water La,r ,.11.,, liealh otwafer tut kkvilog and K k thanarl. .

No. i 10 Hi'lshJ A1 LOIS ATNli'N POINT o,.-u- cd a..,uiua.No HARKV W HA UK 1 RuTeRTT.
inciuduic pari ol aater fron t of Lot M o. it! T

ii.e p.u of li e c ny I ptio 1M propervr "

looa.ed con, m.ij-.ou- warehoaae.
ert

U " ( " us a Fo.-tu- ibe prop.
No I HK IKOV r HOST WaRH0C8ON lriA r Ml KKtT

,,0,u- - Tunn awi rrwicixiNO
1 Ha KN MRr H .ccuiled b ItTo K.Lodge.

A full deii.au li n,. va aable proper-ty. R'fell.er "!, he :.,,t termeeaon whichib.eeauiew.il t.r ,..d, am be fnrmehad nppueaiu.ii ,. iinderkifcte,! at 'fceir ifflM .
n Kouiti h"Ti- - (.nit

atsov ai-t- kt.'! T .i.s :iri,: H-- a. Ikihi A(li

Boarders Wanted,
1 'I R i.KM I KML.V a Utile Ixiarder.
PI m ' r.c , fti,--

I W WATF.KS
nf Ni (tr Mew Ilrrne Joi K! a 1..

Go to F. S.DUFFY
imi'(CriST

AND BUY

DRUGS k MEDICINES CHEAP FtJrl CASH.

The belt asaort inf nt f Triiire In it,e city.
A laigt Hrie.t a:i I , b'.oi k if I'erfu- -

merr and Fine
A I'hiilri1 a r t II ' 1 Lf at.d ("heap

t'lgara.
Ce-d- e fur 1 iu fc nt; ai. I 1 u
arrive

lla.1 ri,,n 1 rail,, r v Y nleKl Hlrila,
Feai her W orK an f i ! ' s made by
Mis- - A .liih.A !., a !imiilK,iinc 'i t ' rii ' .1 man
;.kh! kii.1 mi ii,! r'l-- s Mil , which ( Her at

the V KK I s ';: 'i t'AHI
der I d w r 8. Ulir KY

10,000 Cheroots,
'I.h l U . I N 1 A .

2,000 lbs. Rock Salt,

50 bbls. Pork,
Just r

1". 17 1 vieli,
w iiM.r.s.M.r. c,i:ocEK,

Mil'l'l.K - KEKT,

M.W 1'KltSK N. ('

For Sale,
11 AI.F KLOOl) J HUSKY H'M,

CAI.K. Trice SiS W.

Apply to

KN'CH U ADSWORTU,

n23dwlf New Berne, N. C.

Thanksgiving Supplies

For SeEtl
AT

JOHN Dl'NN'S.
Fine Sugar Cured llama,
rulton Market Corned Beef, loc.

rresh Pig Pork and
Smoked Beef Tongues,

New Buckwheat, Maple Syrup
and New Orleans Molassee,

Philadelphia Butter, the best Buttir
on the market.

Imported Macaroni and Cream Cheese,
..r. oases and crackers fresU

hy every steamer.
Attmore's Mince Meat, )c.
Leghorn Citron, 2V'
iAyer Raisins. i5c
London Layer Riisin. 20c.
Loose Raisin. 10j. tol5- -

Currants, a lbs. for 2,1c.
Prunes. 3 ihf. for 2.V.
California Grapes, 15c.
Malaga Urapee. very fine. .20o.
Cranberries, lfa.
Tomatoes, Corn and Pie Peaches, 10c!
Sweet Mixed Pickles, v 20e.
London Layer Figs, 20c.
Fine Dates. i5o.

Jamaica and Florida
Orane in by every steamer.

Constantly on band
A fin stock of Apple,

Bananas, Lemons, Mixed
Nuts and Confectionaries.

In fact my stock will
please the most fastidious , --

and my prices ars
ROCK BOTTOM. r. f

no24dwlm JOHNTJNJf.
City Ordinancei.a.o.

Be it ordained.Tbat from and after this
date it shall be unlawful for any party
or parties to hare any festival, cake
walk or parada without first- - having nb-tain-ed

permission from the Mavor
Any Tioiation of the abo' ordinance)

Hi subject the . oueoder av Baa nf
fifty dollars or Imprisonment for 80,days.

c 11. auADOws, afsyor.
8ilas Fdlcbxb, City taerk. a;ja 1

Notice
Tna Katiosai, Baits: okbw Bkbki,

Haw Bn,lf C.Dt. D 1888. .

Tho Anartal VeatiEb tha fhA.vUAf.i
of thialiank, for the, election of Piiv-tor-

anataetrmaaactiouof SftcBothwlus r

a may eosoe before the,'wUl be Lc I k

their isankiBg House on theeoond T
day, being the EIGHTS day of JAN I
188 .:'rr'uv ts f

Ihe Polls will be opened it T
H.j to be closed kt 1 P.M. '

- - i-- j, 0, H. TlC"
: Pdec7dwtd ,....

... to proceed to --Port an Prince and

Mbs. Whhw, wila of tha
Secretary of til Ktj, aa rendered

frieada and the edontry a treat
J coming-forwar- JUt

cid feailfaajiaj, u aha

ku dial, ua aunjtn;, wj-- r'suo t
her 1ttimiUkaowldg of Ueir
domestic life, that the President ia

onkind to fcia-wlf- e. Tha hlgl
character of Mra. Whitney and her
nnnArtnnirr Cor aicnrata knOWlddta

of what aha refer U axa anfflclent
. - . s

(aaeAaHia(ippresB hhmj- -

a MMrtW.mhnfOj
of the Aaerloaji paopJ It ia a
pahlie 4tme that it ahonld be
necesaary for a Udy to conje for- -

icui,j iui.,iiuih(cj (uuuuue, tu
order to protect tha aanetity of the

lthoo who find it congenial employ
ment to delame their character
Mra. Vhitnej haa done a brare
ni dmrable taij?;. a,rilet the

tojoea of alander oeae t4 jraj.

LOCAL NEWS.
Tha farmer uy I feat the cotton crop

teaboatnll In.

Our merchants should prpr their
Chrltmi "Ji" and send them in at
once. .

The ichooner Mattle E. Uiles had no

the way.

It ii about givaa ap that CapU John
A. Richard ton ia tha lnokitat aa wall
aa tao haadtomeat van In town. He
ought to try hla luck In Dauphin t lot--

Tha oolored ladle of Maw Berne haveh,d4 to hol$ gtulS fTtl f0I

Naw Berne on thee enlnr H December
Tth. It ie a commandabl step on the

Prt of haaa oolored. ladie and we
wbh tham maoh tuoaaa

A litll noae punchtna followed the
I adjournment of the county commiaaion
I eti y aterdy cen(na not by the com
aalaalonere or any of tie rejected offl- -

wt-w-i om.oftheJ
latandera who could not agree. No
ierlon( tamie WM doi (

NaBaNnMwftheJoI0hii
"turned from afeip to tht J'a) UdieJ.
He i. much ple..ed with .eafarlnR life.

Ll0rliptd ,cqualnt.noe wIth
a,,,,,, con.ui at Martinique and re--

na mwm, in, wia paper ia
ann...V.. ima.U.- - :Tkl. nnmk
cootalqi a eommunioatioti on the culU
ration of ecffee, tbe4minatet of a gram

article in da- -

1

gtaamer MOTenunta. !

I : the Newberne of thY IT line ar
- A 1 . f - L . t.tl k't..u.L'f 111

I e"--T T .r J FT-- '-

aB(j tomorrow ,t 12 0.cIock
.w-- j g

-

- 'Mr. L At Pierce of "TfOy", VXmX
"'it11, '"'I it ftoppiaf at.jlotel

lUmSAWMtUMT,
"fn? ,a th cftT

Iw
Meeara. J. 0. Parker an fUrBfer

,on ot Piney Qt9f9t jM9t eewnty, were
at the Exchange ytifcrday.' 'They say
the cotton crop , if bout all gathered
end will Soon be marketedVtt'4.!

0redVa2ai;;
J The county commiaalonera at their
meeting yeterday, after haflng eon- -

Wered , tendered. by o,.
fflaM.AlM anil JaaMiM Iri

InBoffloient,' declared: thelolSee of
county treasurer, shariiX andr?isterof
deeds tacant;,B4W,'..Prpsileii'A3i B..

G, was given nntil Taesdayj Deo? 18th
I . . ...
to penect nis oona. , u - i

xHoKwitt fdarma1i were
made to HIT the vacaaotwt'.easarer.
E. K Bryanf Sheriff, Wmt' B. 'tane;

I Register ot Deeds', John A. Richardson,
present collector 6f"custom. ' ' ' f

The 'bewlyappbinte4,"prfoeri'were
given until the first KTonday la January
to file tbeirbonas.

Ask for C!1 Virg'r U C .ercc'i,; 56r

AKBIKO.
At the reaideuoe of the bride' parents,

this citv. on Wed seeder even in
fDwe. 13, 1888, Mis Alio Gaakill to Mr

W. T. Hill. The cere moo v wa per I

formed by Rev. H. W. Battle.
Many friend of the bride and bride in

i

groom were present and heartily con
gratalated the happy pair. We join

ith other friend in wishing Mr. and
Mr. Hill a pleasant journey through
life.

Sealed Proposals.
50KTB dlOUSl, CSAYSM COUKIV

ftrriot Cooarrv OomiiswiosEii- -
WbaTB, Dreembr 1: 1

Healed PropoaaJa for furniKhlDH Provlaion.
Hatloni to tba County I'wir 10 i he eai

beglDnlng Jan. lit. lwv, and siding lc.list, 1KSS, will be received hy ibe U.ierd at A
tnieoftloeoB or be'ore I he Kliet Mooday inJanuary next. Bidders muit tiate tile priee
per day fur each peraoa formahed. and aria ii

apon the baals heretofore DresTlied t.v
the Board and en flta la this offl re

Hy order of the Board,
dliljd ORLA.N1X) HrBBH. neiH.

Horses JU Auction !

WATSON " STREET, Alxtioseekh

ON CONSIGNMENT.

Fifty Youn Borses. to

The undersigned will sell on

Thursday, Dec. 20,1888 '

at public auction, for rash, a consign
ment from the West of fifty yurg
unDroken Morses and Man a

Sale at TEN o'clock at our Stables on
Middle street. Terms CA8H

d!2dwtd M. UAUN A t o

Auction!
To the Public !

As 1 ain compcl.ed to settle up the
Estate of 11. Cohen, deceased, 1 will
eommonce AUCTION SALES on
the 27TH day' of NOVEMBER,
in order to olose o it the Entire
Stock of Merchandise now in the
Weinitcin Building, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Clothing

Boots and Shoes,
Carpets and Matting,

Hats and Cap?,
Ladies and Gents'

Furnishing Goods,
i rilTiKft ftTlrt VflllflAS- - .aww

too
p

nnmaroM to mention.
Ihe Auction Sale will eontinue

from Tuesday night, 27th inst., be
Uinnine at 7 o'olock. p.m.. and lastinir

ia i
'

1. ,
lv P1":' "uu ..,u" Brtle wl" ue

every night following until stock
rolearcd out

ihe rnvate Males will continue
Uarirjg the d,y ,t Auction Tries

The nock wm be nied iota to
, - , ,

J"eroun uu omer purcnasers
On' Friday, December Hth, I will

commence selling at Auction a lot of
fine Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma--...,k Ma M i..iun.J

Kemember these goods will be sold
to the highest bidder, and the public
are the ones to make the prices.

On Friday, Dec. 14th. at 11 o'clock
a.m., I will sell at Publi ic Auction to
the highest bidder, in the Weinstein

tolUnilding, the entire Keal Estate
aituaied in Oaven. PamliftA

R-n- fort nt,ti-Z --V".rJ?r? " T- - 6

f B " wa na uweuings

the eity of New Bene is the Wein
stem ctilding. a three story fireproof

0 the corner of. r ii OHO A ana WldQie
- uiw( i mwij uwuuujs, aisu

fk-tn- eilf ef New Berte; situated on
Pollock aa4 Haneock streets, all in
erfeetarBr' ind wefl rented.

CraTeH sounty, all nder eahiyation.
' ' Aad one biff tract ef land situated
hi Pantlioa and Beaufort connties.well

Wjnjhated - and eonsisting
.

t)f about

: A "
3 Remember that the aborev teal e-s-

tate most be sol id dote the estate,
f All the) : Ual Estate will be sold

with a, wam! i tStJi. anrl ' a ' waerantaa
deed. 1 Tie fall description" and tenni
will be titan an the day of sale.'
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COME ONI5 1 ,COM13 ALL ft

1 .a.! Wll. LiUM fiM ,i
1.! ill ?t:
I ' . i'-- .t sExtoitor.

Hmitrhftr1HrTni tha Bteamet
HaytlenEepnbUe. If we demand
. . ; i j tis loc compaea wun Aamirai
w jll take the ateamer by force. :

"tJt lsn0ttohe snnposed that the
WrtaoiJ Cabinet Will contain a

repreaentatlTe;8ontherner. Neither
Jngstreec nor Aiaaonv are "pre- -

- aentali?e sentiment, eeireda oopx of "The Voice of Saint
Longatreetrvoald .uake a foot LcU,H iTaixtetn column paper pub-Cabin- et:

cdcerV Mahone WOnld ffched at Ooatriea The atyle of matter

P.rmaU HMPraL" " ;
tie , la1 prompt, methodical and
energetic .( :

Bn.i.Y Mahoxk U wpirim tor".?
Cablnet-appolataie- nt.'' We do

OOt like Mfthone'8 politics, bat if be

T ra in oetsohal and political affinity
r .w un ueaerai uarruon, we unow oi nrw pma wm wju in

no reaaon'whjhe ahonld not be In merchandiaef andaaUed lMtnlghrwHh

Hth'ext beblnet.vfie iathl beet KV:TfSS!!S-
f..- - ,.LIA .lt i I Lawoiaer mm , wruer bk.uuw.

Daring; the wir Mahone never bad
. . a fnll ataff rlthtlm alwata nre- -

1. iVrrinw ta do tha work hlmfierrTt
u i.

on the.ccaeioopf.tte dedication
' of ihechnrchbt the' Sacred Heart

r.!t a J. illtUB-ouq- ,,,!!! -- ww.u
t S

briHM'tr tne UOir. can nnd in Ibeiauu Dtorcnonscs. Among wnicn ini, decoration v.ii am ; a : noman
Ty Catholic I am a Boman Catholic

.vBtsbbp, and here from this altar
v l boldly proclaim that I am opposed

!tolhe onion . of, charch"and State,
.

Sooth just what they want In a.winter!
hpnie, i

' - !J.SalltJweaiva tu . iuier nmui aw uuuiuci wi
eiarmfar.Kifanhnail irAA thalr win. I

ters Doutn is rapid ly increasing, nor- -

idsw ft ia estimate:, Teeeiree at least
17,000,000 eTory year from winter Tiait- -i!.".4J,f SJf2?p?!:

a,ine thadMdtaMa f a ood
climate can do, andjhe thousand who
now, trs WrtrTi 1 IW wpproach' of
winter can be increased to nund reus ef
thousands.-Thagout- must baUd K?ci I

hotels for their accommodation, and tt
mutt araka nom tha attractions and
adrsnuges which it offers to the pleas
are tourist ot the health seeker. Balu
Mannfactnrers' Becora.

t n O ' j

,ra Dist SAtra ia.' the. world fori

. ;'a'nd never Wish to see it in tlliS
1 : land of the freeI hone that anch

a nnlon wUlneaerbebrougU about

errr;:
1 - Judge AbmfiixDj',' recently ap-

LUUiltU - BUW.(wWI L v o u 3 ijivur
... .. . ' .. .

J
' "cryaj win r;ia tu circmt at

ntf Eoperiot-Co- nrt January 7th.
r-- , to- - bO sr pointed to

. ' .
Jc'-- 3 y will tcjia atDar- -

'. .kn, J y 1 tth The Escecssor

.
; to.le t; ,

' ') Ebcjlcrd
rill 1 January

lr-- 3 Avery
'.'! t:.ie t3 c "i

- -- 3' Cczrt Jc ' j 1st.

Ouu, Bruisee, Bores, : TJleers,lt;nFfBrtar informal inoW of

j .IralaXcS MiLmptions,and positiTely' cures pile
orfTrrqnired, t is namteea to
giye tuwt satwracBoaior money je--
fo'-'e- d. Prie 85 cents per box.ctr byK.lDuflnrTnOLl17,F. Utr.Tcn, V.'hclcss'.e t ;"it.
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